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us happy. I saw while I was speaking that Lizzie's ear-

nest littie f tee was tturned to me s0 full of expression, and
thoughit, I knew that she had somiething she wished to say.

IlWhat is it, Lizzie 11" 1 asked. She drew close to me,
rested lier head upori ne, and said,

"Oh, once 1 did sometliing so naughty to Susie, and
afterwards I feit so sorry, I went away where nobody
could see me, and wvhipped myseif."-

I cotild liardly help smiling at the sweet ingenuousness
of the child, but I wished to make lier feel that that- was
not the trLie way to showr lier regret* ;and 1Isaid, "1Did
you reiember in your littie prayer that night, to askyour
Father iii Heaven to forgive you for what yoit had done
wyong; and did you tell Susie you were sorry, and wou]d.
try not to do so again 1"

IOh, no," she replied ; Il I did not think of that."1
"lThen, the next tire you know you do wrong, yon

mnust remnember these thinigs. If it lias been to-%ards
Stusie, you have probably made lier unlutppy, and you
mutst go to lier, and ptittiig your cheek to lier's, and tak-
ing lier band in your's, whisper, ' Dear Susie, will yon
forg<ri ve me ;I1 know I was wron g ;I1was selfisli, but I will
try not to be so again ; please help me try Susie."1 Then
-she would have kissedt you, with lier whole heart, and the
cloua. wold have passed away, anid you would have feit
happier than you did, after you had punished yotirself."'

As * I finished, and looked at Lizzie, I saw the tears
swimmning in lier soft, blue eyes, and witli ber voice
trembling witli emotion, she said, "lOh, I will remember
it another time."1

There was one of * my little ones wvho delighted. to tell
tales of ber companions. She was anxious to be first in
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